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' hI A Thanksgiving Table Without Wine is
1 as Attractive as a Thanksgiving

I Without a Turkey

I In selecting your Thanksgiving Liquors and Wines
it is to your interest thatg you buy the very best. We
are experts at choosing the best brands.

8 Here are Wines and Liquors fit to grace the table of
a king.

OLD CROW WHISKEY

Special Today
An pure-foo- d whiskey, today only

$1.50 Per Full Quart
One bottle of our famous old Port. Sherry or Claret

Wine FREE with every quart.
One bottle Wine and one bottle of Cedar CI AA

Run Whiskey $1.UU
One bottle Wine and one bottle of 00 per cent CI Afl

Optimist Whiskey $1.UU
$100 bottle fine old California Brandy for 7Cp

Thanksgiving Pies and Puddings VV
40c

'
per quart fine old Port or Sherry, 3 full jj QQ

' T. C FOLEY CO LTD
WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

2410 Washington Ave. Phone 303 ; Free Delivery.

1 XMAS SUGGESTIONS

1 VIOLIN SALE

F This week only complete out
fit VIOLIN CASE AND

BOW

r $6.50

GLEN BROS. PIANO

COMPANY
m 2472 Hudson Ave.

rT"fELL your husband
JL that you would like

table silver for a gift. Tell
kim aljo that Community
SJtct it tkc best plated

ware made, but cost no '

A more tkan other kinds.
t . I

, f , G0. A. LOWE CO. I

ROASTERS

To use a Roaster means
to have better tasting
meats, more tender, more
juicy, and less trouble to

roasts. Makes the cheap-

er cuts of meat taste like

the best.

Our "SAVORY" and
"REED" ROASTERS are

the best for that
THANKSGIVING TUR.
KEY.

All sizes.

PEERY-KNISEL- V

HARDWARE CO.

2437 Washington Ave.
Phone 213.

UI

Get Your Money's
Worth!! I

Having been successful in making a contract for several

thousand barrels of flour at a god discount as long as the flour

lasts we will give our friends and patrons the benefit of this lucky I
purchase by furnishing you with I

I

A ONE POUND LOAF OF THE DELICIOUS

BLUE RIBBON BREAD I
5c A LOAF SIX LOAVES FOR 25c j

I (IBe sure to look for the Red, White and Blue Label on every

We deliver twice every day fresh bread and cakes to all j I
Our shop is the only one in Ogden that is equipped up to date I

and where hand work is reduced to a minimum. I I
I Home Delight Bread in Sanitary Wrappers is the Top Notch j I

j

of Bread Baking. j I
The Hess Bakery I

Opposite Central Fire Station. I

jl Phone 601. Bakery and Store at 2557 Grant Ave. fl
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i LARGE VALUE OF

? CLAY PRODUCTS

Washington. D. C Nov. 26. The to-ti- l

value of cla products manufac-
tured9 in the Unltod States during t '

wa6 $168,835,365. according to final

statistics prepared by Director Ha'
ris of the bureau of the censu In
that year there were S.0:'.7 establish-
ments engaged in the Industry giving
employment on the average to 146.78'i
persons of w hom 121',69fi persons were
wage etirjiera These establishments
paid out in wages and salaried $7S
144 110.

The figures coer the brick, tile,
pottery terra cotta and fire clay proci
ucts industries The total capital
Invested In all the manufacturing
plants canvassed amounted to .

The report shows that while there
were,, some women and children en
gaged in the industry their number
is constantly decreasing

oo

WINNERS OF TIE

WftLTZ CONTEST

(

The final prehmmax to the waits
ing contest which will take place In
the New Colonial tomorrow night was
held last night and the winners were
Dan W adman and Edith Hutchlns. and
George Reardon and Inez Saunder?

The preliminary contests have beeu
held on Tuesday evenings for the
past two months Those who have
v on entrance to the final contest are

Mr. M, Jude and Mrs M. Tain;
P. K Trunkhill and Miss F. T. An
deraon. Mr and Mrs. Myron Kiles;

William Johnson and Miss Griffith.
Ben Tvree and Sarah Erlckson, H
P Nastell and Allda Mr fall J H
Clancy and Mrs Steed. H E. Jones!
and Anna MeKnight, Dan W "adman
and Edith Hutchlns. and George Rear-- i

don and Inez Saunders.

TURKEYS SOLD AT

LOWER PRICES

San Francisco. Cal . Nov. 26 Tur
kes were sold In San Francisco to-

day at lower prices than at this sea-
son last vear In all the downtown
markets turkeys were sold at 26 cents
a pound and from that price to 32
cents a pound According to the es-

timates of the commission merchants
San Francisco will conbume about (00
ton? of turkey tomorrow. A carload
ot Texas turkeys has beeu placed in
cold storage in the event that all the
California birds should be sold

IJU

DEMONSTRATION

BILL TO BE PASSED

Washington. D. C. Nov 26. The
Leer agricultural extension bill pro-- 1

vldlng for the employment of agri
cultural demonstrators to show farm-- j

ers thv host methods of work as de-

veloped
'

by the agricultural depart- -

ment. agricultural colleges and exppr!
ment stations, will be unanimous!;, rt
ported to the house next week by
the house committee on agriculture

The report already has been au '

thorlzed Chairman Lever of thej
committee expects the measure to
rass congress at the coming sesslou

PROFESSOR TAVELL

DROWNED IN LAKE

Hamilton. Ont.. Nov 26 The po-

lice today reached the conclusion that
Professor Cecil Tavell of Ohio State
university, who came here from Co-
lumbus Mondin night, was drowned!
In the lake her.

Professor Tavell's hat and coat
were found In a row-- boat drawn up-
on shore with a note affixed to the
seat by a penknife. The note read
ai follow?

"I am on the lake. if anlody
finds me and am unable to speak.
notify Df Mahouy of the Bishop's
Palace."

oo
GRAND TRUNK SHOPS BURN
Port Huron. Mich Nov. 26 The

Grand Trunk Railway company's shop?
hr this city were destroyed by fire
today causing a property loss stlnia
ted at nearly a million dollars and
throwing about K00 men temporarily
out of employment- - '

CANNERIES NEAR OGDEN HAVE I

HAD A MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Twenty-nin- e Factories Have Turned Out Nearly a Million
Case of Tomatoes and Other Canned Product Pack

Requires Over Twenty-tw- o Million Cans Entire
Output Has Been Marketed.

The annual repoiM of the Utah Cat:
ners association on the pack of the
various product for the year 19 IS was
completed yesterday ompiled by Ste--
retary Treasurer H L Herrington of
the association, and is as follows

Cases
No. 2 tomatoes 3.561
No 2 tomatoes 602.645
No 1 tomatoes 4.400
No. 1 ' tomatoes 12.823
No 2 peas 190,760
No. 10 peas 3,5115
No 2 string beans 1 R 1 0 0
No L0 string beans 4.855
No 2 Ki catsup . 4.4IS2
No Id catsup 36,461
No. 2lt pumkpin 947
No. LO pumpkin 826
No. 2't fruits 14.325
Nn 10 fruits 29.722'
Miscellaneous 28,00u

Total 951.128
This total reaches the immense

number of 22.316 176 cans and repre
sents the output of tent-nln- can
nlng factories, and practically all ot
It has been marketed.

The largest faetory Is the plant of
the L'tah Canning company, situated
at Twenty-nint- street and Pacific
avenue. Other plants controlled oy
the same company Include two In
Brlgham City, operating under the
name of the Brlgham City Canning
ompan: and one In North Ogden,

which l called the Utah Canning
factory No 2

The local factory is the only one In
the state that runs the entire ear.
and specializes upon the manufacture
of catsup. It Is also the only plant,
tha' produces pork and beans, homlnv
sauerkraut and other special varieties
of canned goods The work of can
ninn pork and beans will be started
in the near future and will continue
until about the first of May, when
the factory will undergo the necessary
overhauling to put the machinery' lo
first class condition to take care ol
next ytar'e tomato crop. For the
present season, 90 burrels of pork
have just been received and six car-
loads of Michigan beans are on the
road, containing a total of 24,000
pounds of beans

In connection with the above. Mr
Herrington states that the pa6t sea
son was one of the best that had
been known to Utah cannem, and thit
most of the contracts for next year's
tomato crop had been signed and
that the association and the farmers
were looking forward to another sue
cessful season

(VT

CARPENTERS' MCE

IS THIS EVENING

Everything Is In readiness at the
New Colonial for the Thanksgiving
dance, which will be given tonight
under the ausplceB of the local Car
penters' union. A unique decorative
ocheme has been followed by the
committee and the hall will present
8 fine appearance

The refreshment feature will con-

sist of an excellent luncheon, which
will be served in the downstairs
banquet room with a service of punch
in the hall.

. nn

WAGON DROPS INTO

J HOLE IN STREET)

C A Feroeltus. a merchant of Uin-
tah came to tow n yesterday for the
purpose of purchasing supplies for
his Thanksgiving trade After get
ting about four hundred pounds of
good things and loading them on his
light, covered wagon, he drove his

team at an easy gait up Twent-flft-

street. Intending to turn south
at Washington avenue and proceed
homeward

He did not get beyond Hudson av-

enue, however, for at that point the
right front wheel of his outfit went
into one of the big holes. In the pave
ment, with which the street is dotted
and ? nap " went his front axle
breaking off about eighteen Inches
Irom the hub of the wheel.

The horses were stopped before
they could start anything" and for
tunately the driver was not thrown
from his seat by the r.udden drop of!
the wagon bed The outfit was haul
d on three wheels to a blacksmith

shop for repairs

MINISTERS TO ACT

AS USHERS AT THE

UNION SERVICES
;

Miss Edns Dwyfer, one of the most
prominent contralto soloists of Salt
Lake City will bo in Ogden for
Thanksgiving and will render the vo-
cal number at the union serice6 in
the First T'resbvterlan church. Miss
Dwyer has recently returned from
stud abroad and those who have
heard her, speak very blghlv of her
ability

Besides Miss Dwyer there will be
numbers by Miss Louise Pierce and
Miss Beatrice Hamll The service
will commence promptly at 10:24
and close In good time for the dinner
hour.

The following praise numbers will
be given.
Prelude . Bach

Miss Louise Pierce
Contralto Solo "Evening and Morn

ing" Max Sticke
Miss Dwyer

Violin Offertory Dialogue Helmum!
Miss Beatrice Hamil

Contralto Solo "Blessing" Ste ne;
Miss Dwyer

Violin Obligate, Miss Hamll
Contralto Solo "Ob, Love Divine''

Kevin
Miss Dwyer

Postlude Bende)
Miss Pierce

There will be two departures from
the usual custom at these services
The ministers have decided that. In
stead of all taking part in the general
service, the entire sen Ice. for the
sake of unlt, should be conducted by
the preacher of the day The other
Innovation 16 that the minister? of
the churches will act as ushers at
the service This new- form of ser
vice will be followed for the next
three years

In accordance with the usual cus-
tom at these services, the offering will
be divided between the Crlttenton
home and the Salvation Army

The churcheB uniting in this service
are First and Second Congregational
German Evangelical. Swedish Luth-
eran, Holland Reformed Salvation Ar-
my. First Baptist First Methodist,
First and Central Park Presbyterian

The sermon will be delivered by
John Edward Carver.

REBELS PRAISE

BRAVE FEDERAL

General Caraveo Puts Up
Stubborn and Most Ag-

gressive Fight Against
Villa.

El Paso, Tex Nov 2b Constitu-
tionalist officers, botn on the battle-
field and in Juarez last night WON
loud in their praise of the brilliant
work of General Caraveo. the last fed-

eral commander to withdraw from the
battle and the one who put up th
stubbornest and most aggressive at
tack on the rebel ilnes during the en
tire battle south of Juarez

Despite the fact that General Cara-
veo was greatly outnumbered he kept
up an Incessant fire on the rebela
OH their right wiug iwest of Juarez
and tried repeated charges In the hope
of bending the line

At 8 o'clock Tuesday night he still
was hammering away at the rebel
eutrenthmenta. but ceased his

to cut the line at 9 o'clock
Jose Inez Salazar again was

reported captured and authentic re-

port? from the military barraeks In

luarez were to the effect that de
tachnient of rebels from the eat
wing were bringing the federal gen-

eral to the eli
General Villa stated last night An

a message to Colonel Juan Medina
that he was taking no chances and
would not leave the field south of Ju-

arez clear for a renewed attack or
feint on the part of the federals

There was some doubt in the mlnin
of many in Juarez and El Paso as to
the reason of the sudden withdrawal
and retreat of the defeated federal
Some believe they were out of ammu-

nition and could not resist another At

tack by the aggressive rebels, while
others assert that the federal gener
als feared an attack from the rear
by General Manuel Chao. who was
reported to be within 30 miles of Ju-

arez, coming from the west of Cht

buahua City.
The victory yesterday was a double

victory In a way for the Maderistas
General Villa today is the only origin
al Constitutionalist In the state of Ch: .

huabua, having fought for the princ:
pies of Francisco I Madero since the
beginning of the Madero uprising in
1910.

Vllta constantly has fought under

the Madero flag Practldally all of

the federal generals whom Villa de
feated in the struggle at Tierrablanca
and surrounding country' have at va-

rious times fought under the Const-
itutionalists' flag but have deserted
the cause and cast their lot with the
HuertaUtas.

In the victory of Villa yesterday
there was a victory for th CpnstKu
tlonall8t6 Lairanzlstas and Maderls
tas Villa prefers the name Maderia-t- a

to that of Constitutionalists it
also gives the Constitutionalists ab-

solute control over the state of Chi-

huahua
1 he last shot f I reJ at Bauche last

night marked the close of the bigges.
and most stubbornly fought battle
tha' had been recorded on the North
American continent since the close of
the civil war There were more men
engaged, the line of battle extended
further and more dead are reported
In the battle of Tierrablanca than In
any other in the history of Mexico

That the federals will not make an
attempt to reorganize their disabled
forces is generally conceded in Juar
ez The h.iv been cut off from
the United States border on the north
and from the rest of Mexico on the
60uth Rebels control practically ev

ery city of importance In the ptate ol
Chihuahua and the state capital is
a completely Isolated spot on the map
of Mexico.

It Is impossible for the federals tu
obtain supplies from the south on
account of the many rebel commands
surrounding the city and as Villa ab-

solutely controls the northern portion
of the state, those federals now In
Chihuahua City under Governor Gen-

eral Mercado will be forced either to

surrender or starve They are desti
tute of ammunition.

oo

PLAN TO FIGHT

COST OF LIVING

San Francisco. Cal . Nov 2fi A

wa rehouse in San Francisco, where
the consumer may buy direct from
the producer, was suggested at a
mass meeting here la:--t night to hear
discussions and explanations as to
Why are hl?h The meeting war
under the auspices of the Pelaluma
Poultry Producers association

A rommlttee of flvp wai appointed

to organize a permanent organization
with the view of reducing the high j

cost of living go far as eggs and poul- j

try are concerned J. M Murphy,
president of the association, said the
price of eggs is fixed by the Chicago I
market. I

oo I

LOBBY HEARINGS

TO BE RE-OPEN-

Washington. Nov 25. Lobby hear- - I'

legs w 111 be reopened next Tuesday I
by the senate investigating commit- - Jp

tee. Plans for the completion of the iL.

long ln estigatiou have beeu made
b) the committee and include the ex- - J,

amlnation of Samuel Gompers. Frank C

Morrison and other officers of the -

Amerlcan Federation of Labor, and of f '

representatives of press associations j
and publicity concerns I

Labor leaders will not appear he--

fore the committee until January
Cortland Smith of New York, mana-
ger of the American Press association
will testify next Tuesday.


